
Wizard ol IMuiits.the voters was for progression, andIt I'M? Ol' I'KOPLK.
has branched out, and will, as before,

turn his entire personal income into his

experiments. One of his recent visito's

was Mrs. Gertrude Atherton, who has

hersflf devoted much study to biologi-

cal and botanical snbjects.

Before You Older

Tombstones, Marble
or Granite Work

You will do well to see

Monterastelli Brothers
and get prices. Thej have
a fioe stock on hand.

.tiain srEi:i', iii:i'iXFic, ore.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

POINTS EAST
VIA

GREAT
NORTHERN
RAILWAY
SHORT LINE

TO

ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO

And Points East.

Hrynii' Plan In ItcortfnnlasliiK
Pari

Lincoln, Neb., April 2. "It' is a get

ting together of the aggressive elements

of the party in active preliminary work

for the great battle of 1008" is the way1

"W..T. Bryan explain d his recent ac-

tivity in connection with the reorganiza-- '
tion of the Democratic party. Mr.

Bryan returned today from Pe9 Moines,

and 1'it was with particular reference

to the meeting held there last night, at

which he made the principal address,

that he Bpoke. Mr. Bfyan explained)

thai the Des Moines meeting, like the

Kan., late in Feb-ruar- y,

one held at Topeka,

was to further a movement for

the organization of Democratic clubs,

and thereby place the machinery of the

party in the hands of those who meant

it well. In Iowa, he said, the same

plan had been adopted as in Kansas,

with which he was in hearty sympathy.

"Reorganization," continued Mr.

Bryan, ''is hardly the proper way to

express it, because the party does not

need reorganization. There is no fac-

tional division calling for separate ef-

forts, but the movement is to go back

to the peop'e. to put the radical and

progressive element in more complete

control that there may be united, har-

monious effort for campaign of 190S.

The purpose is to begin at the bottom,

letting the rank and file have a voice in

the Nation by writing the platform at

home for the National convention to

ratify."
Mr. Bryan siid he was not trying to

head a fa tion or to change t e organ-

ization other than that he wanted the

progressive men of the party to take

the lead. The conrerva'ives, he said,

had dominated the last National con-

vention and the party had met with de-

feat. He believed the rank an 1 fi'e of

radicalism if need be. Mr. Bryan con-

tinued :

"The work should begin at the pri-

maries and every Democrat shou'd vote.

It remains with the rank and file of the

Democratic paity to pay what the

course shall be. No one will for a mo-

ment doubt the course which will be

adopted by the rank and file if they

avail themselves of the duty to register

their preference at the primaries But

a systematic effort will be necessary in

order that Democrats will be impressed

with the importance of participating in

their party's councils. Ths enemies of

good government, beneficiaries of clas

legislation, act as one man with un-

limited nrans at their disposal. The

people have only their votes, and they

must cast them together or eufftr de-

feat. Democrats who believe their

party should be a party of the people

have it in their poer through syste-

matic organization to so 6bape their

party's policies and govern its environ-

ment for the 1908 campaign that it will

command the support of all men who

baye grown weary ol the exactions

made by special interests."
Mr. Bryan in conclusion quoted his

announcement of several weeks ago for

the organization of the party, saying

the plan does not rest upon the pra-moun- t

importance of any one issue, but

but it recognizes the right of the D mo-crat- ic

vot-er- to control the policy of the

party an 1 to determine its position up-

on public questions.
Mr. Bryan presided tonight at the

meeting iu St. Paul's Methodist Epis-

copal Chu ch and introduced Bellington

B oth, who made an address in behalf

of the Volunteers of America.

Russell S 'ge, the great money-

maker, is in vety feeble health and
no longer able to transact business
at his office in Wall street.

Ageat
Portland, Okeoon

California has now come to regard

Luther Burbank as her greater citizen.

riLuimages (f great men from the

Esstern States an Europe, descriptive

ft'titles in the nugaz:nea and the se

of scientists have convinced the people

of the Golden State that there is in

tmth a wizard within their realm

Tourists journey to the Santa Kopa

home by thousands. Interviews of

five minutes must be arranged weeks in

advance, and through it all the wonder-- m

iker remains the same qn'et and in-

dustrious friend ot nature. He has in

timated" that he will exhibit at the Port- - j

land Fair. From the interest which

has been taken of late throughout the

civilized world in th worth of Burbank,

it is safe to predict that no feature of

the Exposition will exceed in popular-

ity a disphy of the new plant life

created by the California scientist. The

reader ia referred for a general de-

scription of the great work being car-

ried on by Burbank to the Century

Magazine for March and April. But

even since those articles have been

written Burbank has given to the world

enough new vari-ie- of plant life to en-

title him to independent recognition.

One of the meet remarkable of these

recent plants is a rhubarb which will

grow all the year round. In addition,

Burbank has injected into it flavors of

various sorts. lie has a strawberry and

raspberry rhubaib, which are said to

make a deliciofs dish. The strawberry

rhubaib so struck the fancy of Louis

Childs, a wealthy New Yorker, that he

purchased from Burbank bis entire sup-

ply of 10,000 plants, for which he paid

a high figure. Burbank, since receiv-

ing the Carnegie trrant of $10,000 a year,

WANTED- - --Ladies and Gentlemen

in this and adjoining territories, to

represent and Advertise the Wholesale

and Educitional Derartment of an old

established house of solid financial
standing. Salary $3.50 per day with

Expenses advanced each Monday by

check direct from headquarters. Horse

acd biijgv furnished when necessary;

position peman3nt. Address, Blew

Bros. & Co., Dept. 4. Monon B!dg.,

Chicagr, 111.

If t k ! this mortfh, fc.-- i- i wolt

allsutumer. It make - !''''" ties
eat, eleep m 1 grow. A Mnn : ttic fV
too w'tule farnib. HoWftter's It')ok
Mo.iij iiiu Tea. 35 ! 'a, Ten r r Ts b't tb

W. P. M.-Mil- , !.exi!!rft(v!t O.cu-ou- .

Heppner Gazette Weekly Orcgonlart.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Robbe the Grave

A startling incident is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:

"I was in on awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coaled, pain oontinually io baofc and

Bides, do appetite, growing wanker day
by day. Tbree pbveioians had given me

up. Then I was advised to sue Eleotrio
Bitters; to nay great joy, the first bottle
made a deoided improvement. I con-

tinued their nee for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they

robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fail to try them. Only

50o, guaranteed at Slooum Oo.'a drug
store.

The recent concluded treaty be-

tween Afghanistan . and Great
Britain.ia said to greatly strength-
en the latter's position in Southern
Asia.

Tragedy Averted.

"Just in the nick of time our little
boy whs saved," writes Mrs. W. Wat-kins- ,

of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneu-
monia had played sad havoc with him
and a terrible cough set in besides,

Doctors treated him, but he grew worse
every day. At length we tried Dr.
King's New Disoovery for Consumption,
and our darling was saved. He's now

sound, and well." Everybody ought to
know, it's the only sure cure for
Coughs, Grids and all Lung diseases.
Guaranteed by 8hcum Drug Co.,
Druggists. Price 50o and $1 00. Trial
bottles free.

Wanted Trustworthy man or wom-

an to manage business in this county

and adjoining territory for well estab

hshe 1 house of solid financial sending
20.00 straight cash salary with all

necessary expenses paid, weekly by

check from headquarters. Money ad-

vanced for experi8es. Position perma-

nent ; previous experience not essential
No investment required. V e furnish
everything. Enclose self-address-

envelope. Address, Manager, 810

Como Block, Chicago, III. AprG- -

WANTED : Capable men and women

for CENSUS WORK and to act as Rep-

resentatives in this and adjoining terri-

tory for magazine and music businesn

of rid Established House. Our cata-

logues list over 3,000 magazines and

5,000 selections of muMC at CUT

PRICES. Salary $18 00 per week.

Experience unnecessary, but good

references required. Address,
Spraqce Wholesale Co., 270 Wabash

Avenue, Chicago, III.

Ir will bring rich, red blood, firm
ij and muscle. That's what Hollis

ter's Rocky Mountain Tea will do
Token this month, keeps you well all
summer. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets W.
P. McMillan, Lexington Oregon.

(BQDGJD

size and the

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers,
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Cam

DRlly Trains; Fast TJree; Service and Seen
ery Uuequnled.

For Rates, Folder"" ant. Full Information
tickets, routes, etc call on or address

J. W. T. V. A, II. Dickson, C. T. A

122 TIMID ST. PORTLAND.

A. B. C. PEN MP! ON. G. W. P. A.,;
812 First Avenue, ... - Seattle, Wash

2222

Genuine
Comfort

is assured in the luxurious
Library-liutiet-Clu- b Cars and
the roomy compartment sleep-
ing cars on the ::::::::

North-
western

Limited
'The Triiiii tor ( iiifa t"

evi-r- night between Miuneii polls,
Ht. l'liul an 1 Cmcbco vifi

Before starting on a trip no matter
where write for IntercHtlng Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L. SISLER,
132 Third Street, Portland, Orep'-n-.

T.5W. TEASDALE,
General Passenger Agent.St. Pal, Mlnun

OREGON
Short Line

a union Pacific
Onlv X.ine EAST via

SALT LIE 3iH DEHVEB

TWO TRAINS DAILY- -

THE MOST DMIGHIFUL WAY "10 CkOsS Til ii COiNTlNhNT

Through Salt Lake City, Glen wood Spring, Leadvill,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs h ml Denver.

A Daylight Ride Through Nature's Art Gallery
Pacing Castle Gate, Canon of Tip Graude, Tennessee Pas-- ,

Marshall Pass and The Royal Gorge

3 1 RAINS DAILY BETWEEN OGDEN AND DENVER 3
EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE SECOND TO NONE

SEEK NO FURTHER, FOR BETTER CAN'T RE FOUNT)

For Detailed Information, address
W. C. McBRIDE, General

124 Third Street

C3 WQD (MM.
Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation

which may leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and susceptible to attack from
the germs of Pneumonia or Consumption.

Dally XIME SCHEDULES Dally
D.FARTS ABRIVlg

H,pps,Bt qr,

Fast Mall For
9:00 a.m. East and West

Fast Mall From
East and West 5:35 p. ra.

Express For
9:00 a.m. East and West

Express From
East and West 5:35 p.

not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold. Contains no opiates.

A Policeman's Testimony.
J. N. Patterson, night policeman, of Nashua, Iowa, writes: "Last

winter I had a bad cold on my lungs and tried at least a half-doze- n

advertised cough medicines and had treatment from two physicians
without getting any benefit. A friend recommended Foley's Honey
and Tar and two-thir-ds of a bottle cured me. I consider it the
greatest cough and lung medicine iu the world."

It Saved His Life After the Doctor Said
He Had Consumption.

W. R. Davis, Vissalia, California, writes: "There is no doubt but
what Foley's Honey and Tar saved my life. . I had an awful cough
on my lungs and the doctor told me I had consumption. I commenced
taking Foley' a Honey and Tar and found relief from the first and
three bottles cured me completely."

STEAMER LINES.
Bam Fhancisco-Poktlak- d Roctb. Steam

sails from Portland 8 p. m. every 5 day.
Boat service between Portland. Astoria,

Orogon City, Dayton. Salem, Independence,
Corvallfa and all Columbia and Willamette
River pointa.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steamers between Rtparla and Lew Ip ton leave

Rlntri riillv at 10:40 a. m. expert Baturdav.
returning leave Lew is ton daily at 7 a. m. except
Friday.
J. B. HUDDLESON, Agent, Herpter.

A. L. CRAIG,

Three sizes 25c, 50c and $1.00. The 50-ce- nt size contains two
$l.oo bottle almost six times as much.

and one-ha- lf times as much as the small
Refuse Substitutes.

SOLD AMD RECOUHEIIDED DY

SLOCUM DRUG COMPANY, HEPPNER, OREGON


